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w tiiwtno
kr brums ere efce eome Mala,

WMh hair sunny, silken ckeln,
Aa fall of light m frowen roa $

1 1rre In her Twice, lore, In ber nod.
Sha treads o softly no one know
The time she come, the time the gos.

., The gran U brown, the leavea begin
" Their fold and crimson (lyes to win.

Bach cricket sing a loud aa ten
To drown the noisy louM, when
Yoa come, O maid, to old ui err
To summer afreet a longgoodby.

And when Ton go the learn are cone :

The attar' farewell aoent U flown ;

Poor cnpld put awar kla wine.
And eloae to roar corner cling,
The rnd wind ushers, with a ahout.
The winter In, the autumn out
There'! tadness In her shy brown eyes,
Though gay her gown with tawny dye,
Love's In her voice tut telling moat
Of one who'a loved, but loTed and lost,
She tread ao softly no one knows
The time she comes, the time she goes.

Hepburn Joftm in MtUburg IHtpaleh,

aa-- a i

a TEACiiEira gxPKnncxcE.
tiraphlo Story ofa City Girl Who Tanuht

, Conntry School.
Sixth paper by Geo. II. Vandalear In New York

Evening Post.
The funny absurdities which arc found

In the romponltlona of achool children have
often aronaed the mirth of their elders, and
tut I have myeel f given several of these, I
think It would be less than Justice If one of

very different character were not also
published. On Friday afternoons, when
all the other work of the week was finished,
the pupils were requested to put away their
books and slates, and clear tnoir deaks of
everything except the pens, paper and Ink
with which I provided them. Each waa
then given a subject, upon which he or she
waa to write a composition of no leas than
a hundred nor more than three hundred
words. Fifteen or Itwenty minutes were
allowed for tills exercise, after which I
gathered up the compositions for criticism
and correction. On one of those Friday
afternoons, a little girl, only eleven years
of age, handed mo the following which T

copy verbatim:
KVKNINfl.

by
Lena Hanks.

I .ovetotako my little sisters and go
out on n hill when the sun is setting so
red in the west, and the birds are singing
around us, and the cows are coming homo
to be fed, and the men are returning from
their day's work.

I love to play In the evening when the
children are gay ami everything around
me Is hannv.

I love to see Iho tlnwcrs clot lug their
buds when the shades of evening nre
cmie. I hope that the closing of my life
may come ai quietly and peacefully as the
closing of the Honors in the evening.

May 20th, 188
Now I doubt very much If there be many

literary or even newspaper men (and the
latter are engaged dally In rapid extempore
compositions), who at the close of their
day's or night's work and little Lena did
work In the schoolroom, and hard work,
too could write In fifteen minutes only
one hundred and three words upon a sub-
ject given him at random, and do better tin
a professional writer than my pupil has
done as a little school-gir- l. Was it merely
n happy lilt T I might think so were It nut
for the fact that Lona did almost If not
quite as well at other times, not on " com-
position day," and when she could not
possibly have exported such a task. Her
parents were poor, uneducated working
pxple, who, to save their lives, could not
h ive written the most commonplace of the
compositions little Lena was In the habit
of handing me every Friday afternoon.
" To be well favored is a gift of fortune,"
says Dogberry, " but to write and read
comes by nature," and we have all been in
the habit of laughing at the poor, blunder-
ing captain of the watch. Hut when I think
of little Lena's compositions, and those
handed mo weeklv liv eighteen and nine.
tecn-year-o- ld boys and. girls, whoso"
"advantages" were greatly superior to
hers, I leol like "comprehending all
vagrom men, bidding them stand In the
Prince's name," and putting it sqnarely to
them whether, after all, in the highest
sense, Dogberry Is not right.

Poor Lona I That same summer her
mother died, and the child went to work
immediately, taking a housewife's place,
caring for the 11 vo younger children and
doing all the work about the little farm-
house, even to the milking of the cows and
the washing and Ironing. A brighter,
better child, and one more sensible withal,
I have uover known. Let us hope also
" that the closing of her life may come ns
quietly and peacefully as the closing of the
Rowers In the evening. "

My school was one day honored by a vis.it
from the Monnenito preacher, who was
known throughout the district as Solomon
Lichiitor the prellx " Mr. " being con-
sidered by his sect to he k worldly unity,
and " ltovurcnd " or " Father " to be
nothing less than inventions of the devil.
He was n quaintlysorious little uinn, and I
scarce could repress a smile at " the grave
and stern decorum of the countenance ho
wore. " His coat, too, was as black as that
of the raven, and he was very careful of
the manner of his speech sen cd up his
wordH on a silver plate, as It were, and
solemnly presented them for your admir-
ing odlllcatlon. I Invited him to address
the school, and the preternatural solemnity
of Dimmer and voice with which ho com-
plied cast a gnu eyard gloom over the little
assembly :

"Children, I can say nothing to you other
than that you huvo a kind tettuuer, and that
as the years may be heaped upon your
heads it Is my wish that she may continue
to Instruct you In the. good way she now
employs. And that you may always be
as good as I see you now It is my w ish."

Immediately upon concluding his speech
he turned to bid me good-b- y. "I have
been much pleased," he said, as though re-
citing a lesson he had learned by rote. "I
am fond of children. I have but the one
son. Absalom by rumo. After the gran-

dfather."
"Yes. I I remember," I staminoret1,

somewhat confused at this unexpected con-
fiding of family history.

"And now I bid you ," ho
said gravely oxtending his hand.

"Good-by- , Mr. LIchllter," I responded.
He garcd at mo as if uinazod, and for a

moment I thought the old gentleman was
of unsound mind. In another moment,
however, I saw w here the trouble lav.

' I hae never lisfore been thus uddross-ed,- "
said hestillly. "In my youth I was

called Solomon. Ami any inoro worthy
of a title now? Yoa, it sounds smooth, 'I
will acknowledge. It sounds cry smooth,
but it has a hollow and vain resound a
savor of the world. Nay, Solomon I was
in my youth. Solomon I w ill continue to
be in my ago. Please to address me as
Solomon In our intorcourto hereafter. And
now, good-mornin- If I never seoyou
again lu this world may w o hope to meet in
the world above. Yea, your face seems
very familiar to inn." And with this un-
loosed for conclusion, he turned and left
the room. A nioro ura ely angular, up-
right, dew might little man I never have
a en. I watched from the school-roo-

window, and saw him mount ills horse.
He even performed this feat lu the same
formal and sedate maimer with w hleh he
seemed to conduct e pry action of Ids life.

Some days afterwards another little oc-
currence broke in upon the humdrum of
school life, and served to enlighten it. An
exceedingly uncouth woman called at the
school to complain that her child " wasn't
learned nothln' at all."

" You don't learn him nothln'. Here lie's
five goln' on six. an' he can't reed the
newspaper, for all he kin read his primer.
If ho kin road his primer, why can't ho
read the newspapers? Itoadln' Is readln',
I say, w bother it's on a new spaper or on a
primer."

" You can't expect a child of five to read
the newspaper," I explained,

"But et he kin read his primer, why
can't ho read the ueusptipers t" she per-
sisted. " Ileadlu' is readni', ain't It ? Is it
that he's dumb, or what T" Dumb in the
language of the country signifies stupul.)

" I suppose It's uhal," I ruplIeJ, smiling
In spite of myself.
" An' s'pose It's ns you're n poor teacher

as can't learn tin children nothlnj. I'll jes
take Jacob out o' this here soliool, nu' send
him where thoy'sa teacher as kin push
him along."

"Why not send him to college, Mrs,
Plnklebergor?" I asked, as sweetly as I
could, " You fceeiu to consider him ready
for It."

But Mrs. PinMoberger was gone. Her
plan for sending little Jacob to another
school, however, was not carried out. Sho
learned that under thojaw ho could not go
outside the district without paying tuition:
and her scheme also met with unexpected
opposition from Jaoob himself, who de-
clared w 1th true Dutch stubbornness that
he wouldn't go to any other school. It
seems that his former teacher had imparted
knowledge to him chlelly with a switch,
and the boy naturally preferred a teacher

wha taM by klwtot ItMttad of tJsWiMJ
who alwayalatywlrt hlaa la Mm mi
of his teaaon before setting Ma to leera It.

Thki very fact, however, I taani to fee

the greatest objection to me as a teacher In
the ralads of these wealthy ftuitiera. They
fancied that if their children were not
whipped at least once a day. they could
not possibly be learning anything. They
bad been thrashed themselves during the
short period of their childhood which had
been epent In the school room, and as one
old Mennonlte expressed it, "Children
ain't any better nowadays than they was
then." .

One evening when I came down stairs to
the supper-tabl- e, after having changed my
school dress, I found the members of the
Hofreagante family greatly excited over
an Important event the arrival of a letter
for Mrs. Zeko. The united efforts or the
whole family were bent on deciphering It,

" What's UiatT" said Mr. Zekej holding
the document toward Ollle.

"I should say It was n little drawln',"
said Olllo "a drawln' ofa picture of a car-ring- ."

"Well, for my pari," said Mr. Zeke, "I
should call It" and he peered over his
wlfo's shoulder, with his head on one side
like some wise owl" I should call it a lit-
tle drawln' of a picture of a button-hoo-

one o' these here women's shoe-b- u Honors."
" Here's teacher," sold Mrs. Zeke, "she'll

tell na."
I glanced at the spot Indicated by Mrs.

Zeke's thick forefinger. " It is an interro-
gation point." I said "a mark which is
always written after questions."

" Och, well now 1 " cried Mrs. Zeke, when
she had finished reading the letter. "The
very Old Nick's to pay! Here Cousin
John's on to pay us a short visit-
ation. He lives In Lancaster, " she added,
by way of explanation to me, "an' he's a
preacher, fer all ho's mighty fond of goln'
tea dime shower aclrcis. It's got to be
a how even the preachers gives their con-
tinuance to Blch things. What'a the world

to? Why, we can't keep no
preacher In this hero township, they're all
such poor shoats. Tho one we had winter
before last Mr. Dikewater, from
Florldy "

"Xo.wlfo," Interrupted Mr. Zeke. "'twas
farther down 'an that 'twas down in
Maine as ho come from."

" Well, then, Mr. Dikewater from Maine
I know 'twas way down South some-wher-e.

He didn't suit 'em 'cause he
alw ays had his sermons all writ out on
paper, which the one before him could git
up an' say his whole sermon with the
Bible shut. Then they got Mr. Bakenven,
an' he didn't suit 'em because he didn't
never git loud on' shout, but was alwavs
very quiet an not a bit worked up nn' so
they ousted htm. Then the next one, Mr.
Haberbnsh, his preach in' suited 'em, but
ho didn't wlslt enough, an' so In two or
throe months he was ousted. Then
they got Mr. Bullithoad, an' ho was
the bossiest fellow I ever seen. He

z$tturffiffiftJithem people. He come to mo one time to
law me for not comln' to mectln,' an' I
jess tell you, but I up an' gov htm a piece
of ray mind I I sez to him, sen I, 'Sass
your grandmother,' sez I; 'I don't owe

nothln' 1' An ho jess glmmo one?'ou ho did, which it was awful mad, an'
men ne up anu tooic Himself oil, Tho
meet In' people ousted him, too, ana now
they've got one, which It's hard to aav
whether or no they'll keep him. Homo
likes mm, an' some's awful sot agin him.
He's up in Columby a preachln'
the funeral of a man, which ho
hlsselfwlth a gnu."

Continued.

WHKllE THE IHO FIU1IT WAS.

An Inoldont Tlint Made a Gettysburg
Editor Hold Ills Breath for tbo First

Tlmo.
Collector Cooper In the Media American,

Mr. Stable, of the Gettysburg Compiler,
is known to every editor in Pennsylvania.
He is a genial man and a good fireside com-
panion. Ills favorite theme Is the great
battle, w hlch ho saw In the streets of the
town, and his hospitable homo cared for
many of the wounded. All or the clt Irons
of Dotreit know how to greet and show
Interest In visitors, and this spirit extends
oven to the barbers. Wlillo the venerable
Mr. Stable was being shaved at the Russell
house by the chief man of the shop there
was good opportunity to read one of his
many badges.

" f soe," said the barber, " lhat you nre
froml'ittsburg?"

" Xo," wild Ir. Stable. " I am from
Pennsylvania, sir, and there nre more in-
teresting places in Pennsylvania than Pitts-
burg."

" I am from Gettysburg, sir," and Mr.
Stable got mouth and lungs ready for his
story of the battle.

"Ah" responded the barber, "where Is
Gettysburg? V

wny, don't you know 1 That's where
the big fight was. "

'Tho big light?
' Y'es. tne Ma fight ! '

"Were you there?"
"Well, I should say I was I'" Did j ou soe It ? "
"Y'es, I did."

Well now that Is tnfniestinir " miruuc-i- l

the barber ; "and will you kindly give mo
your honest Impression which was the
wjuarost lighter Sullivan or Kilrain ? "

Bo Merciful to Voumeir,
Ami heed thcappeals for ns.lstiice put forth
byjourller, when the organ Is out or order,
Among these are distress In the right side and
through the right shoulder blade, jellowncs of
the skin and eyeballs, furred tongue, sour
breath, sick headache, aud, above all, Irregu-
larity of the bowels. The mercy jou extend to
the o filleted organ Is wisely shown by a prompt
course of medication with Ilostetter'sHtomach
Bitters, most genial of alteratives, snd the he-
patic gland early reciprocates the deserved at-
tention by resuming Its secretive junctions
actively and regularly. Among the accom-
panying good results, are renewed digestion,
freedom from headache, and a resumption of
activity of the bowel. AH bilious smptoms
disappear, and appetite and sleep improve.
Bcneflclent are the enacts of the Bitten In ma-
larial disease, kidney disorder, rheumatic ail-
ments and nervousness.

Special itoticx.
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.

The Best UALVElnthe world for Cuts, Bruises
Bores, Ulcers, Salt lltieum, Fever Horcs, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Files, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to gto per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by It. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Not. 137 and 1 M North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. JuneJT-lj-d

Kupopsy.
ThUU what jou ought to have. In fuel, yon

must hnve It, to fully enjoy life. 1 housandiur
searching for 11 dally, and mourning because
they dnd It not, ThouKauds upon thousands ofdollars are spent annually by our people. In thehope that tber muyttnin this boon. And et
It may be had by ull. We guarauteo that Elec-
tric Bitters, If used according to directions and
the use nerstbted In, will bring you Oood Diges-
tion and oust the demon I)spcpsla and Install
Instead Eupcpsy. We recommend Electric Bit-
ters for Djspeptla, and nil diseases et I.terbtomnch mid Kldue) s. hold at file and II per
bottle by H. 1). Cochran, druggist, 137 and UV
Xorth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (0

Mothttt-- I Motherw I t Mothers I 1 I

Are jou disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, goat once and get a bottle of MRS. WINS-LO-

SOOTHING SYltUP. It wilt rel!oe
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It; there Is no mistake about It. There Is
not a mother on earth who has eer used it,
who will not tell )ou at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is iierfcrtly safe to use In all cases aud
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female )h) alclans and
nurses In the United HUtes. Hold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. JuneZSljd&w

A Scrop of Paper Mive Her I.tfii.
It was Just an ordlmry scrap of wrapping

paper, but It saved her lire. Hhe was lu the hist
stages of consumption, told by physicians that
she was incurable and could live only a short
time; he weighed less than seventy pounds.
On a niece of wrapping juper she rend of Dr.
Ktux s New Discovery, and got a sample bottle;
It tiilped her, she bought a large bottle, It helped
her more, bought another and grew better iM,
continued Its usennd Is now strong, healthy,
roxy, plump, weighing 110 pounds. Kor fuller
particulars send stamp to W H.Cnle, Druggist,
Fort hmilh. Irlal bottlts of till, wonderful
Discover) Free at II. B. Cochran's drugstore,
U7 and IS) North Queen street, Lancaster, l'u.

tl

(Goat.

T UMBKIt AND COAL.
JJ TOIi.U'COMIOOKrtAN'UCABKS. WEST.
WIS llAltli WOOIH. Wholesale nnd ltetall.bj'., B.MAU1IN JrCti,

uJ-lJ- i.'l Water Wtreet. 1 jinra-le- r. Pa.
"OAUMOAltDNEltS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Opticm No. 129 North QueenHtreet, and No.

01 North Prlneu street.
YAUUtt North Prima Htxret. nrar Heading

DeDoL
auglS-tf-d LANCAOTEB, PA.

9vct9,
TjUtKBt FRESH HtOSMt

A TICKET TO Till:

LANCASTER COUNTY FAIR

WILL BE GIVEN FREE
To all purchaser of SO cents worth of

Clarke's IffMum ludick Tm!
Andiprescntlng tliU Advert 1st ment

at our Store.
This offer U good any tlmo between nowaHd

the but day or the Ureat fair,

SEPTEMBER 14th.
Cnll and see the Greatest ttargalns ever heardor (luce the world began.

AT

CLARKE,
Wholesale and Retail Tea and Coffee Btorc,

12 A 14 SOUTH QUKEN8T.

A TBUltSK'fl.

SOAPS & STARCHES.

The variety of Soaps Is large. We keep a fcw
of the best kinds.

Cincinnati, Miller's and Lant tires.' Olive,
niiicr ownit niuaais, uaoDins, uys. Acme,
Miners noon un.- - wg rive. lUslng Hnn am
inoiceramuy, uaiimu, ivory, Brook's A Wrlg--
r a amp.

STHRCHeS,
Finest Lump Htarch only 8c a B; Lump

Btarche In 3 and 6 lb tloxe.
Oswego and Pell's Corn Htnrchcs.
For CUFK8 anduOLLAU use the Elastic or

Flexible.
For rVMp Bolting we have the Caustlo Rods

In 3 and S t kettles. Aleo llunncr.fr Lewis Lye.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCAHTRIt, PA.

A TiiRisnt.

DOWNCOMESSUGAR
BUSTED I

The Great German Suar Trust I
"

Reit'Pit EDICTIONH BEING FULFILLED 1

ASTOUNDING NEWB I

Clans Bpreckles says he will fight Uie American
Trust, and the comblnatlonmust break

Sugars Have Declined Over One Cent
a Found Already !

We told jou so at the beginning, take a gentle
hint and profit by 111

Sugars Will Surely Tumble Another Cent I

II AUD ON THE TRUST,
but Bpreckles' feelings cannot be touched, He
suss hat when his new refinery opens, which
will be shortly, ue win oegin a war on ineHugar Trust that will eventually break thecombination. 1 he now reflnorv wilt turn nut
one thousand tons or sugar a day, and this In-
creased out put will cause cutting of prices to
sell goods, aud compel some of the refineries to
shutdown. The Trust will put down the price
of refined sugar so far that the opposition can
innxe no prom, pernaps, nui in that care tl i

Trust Itself will make little or no profit. Hav
Ing to carry Idle works, with heavy capltatlzr- -
nun, ii wuuiu seein uaciy io ds a aisaavaniage
in that case also.

Tho failure of the German Hugar Trust, which
has tried to control the sugar markets of allEurope, and which was In u measure depen-
dant upon the American Sugar Trust, will now
be the means or throwing a largo quantity or
raw suitor overboard, and cause a break In the
price of refined. Keep our ej es wide open.

reIst r
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OltOCEIt,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE 8T8.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin Co.'sDry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

CJlothittrt.
10 CLOTHING BUYERS.T

WHERE TO BUY FALL SUITS,

m:v and elegant goods in thepiece now instock for your
inspection.

L.Gansman&Bro.
Offer this season a more varied stock of Goods

In the Piece than ever before, and Make them
toOrder at Iiwer Prices than any other house
In thorlty, and us for Workmanship und litequal the very best.

We Make to Measure
ALL-WOO- L CHEVIOT SUITS at 112.00, 113.00,

tllOOaud S1S.W.

ALL-WOO- L CAHSIMERE SUITS at $10.00,
il7.fX) and IS.O0.

ALL-WOO- L IMPORTED WORSTED SUITS at
rJO.00, K2.U0 aud 42J.00.

We Make to Measure
ALL-WOO- L CHEVIOT PANTS at H.C0, i.0O,

H.WaudlSOO.
ALL-WOO- CASHIMF.RE PANTS at JI.OO, 100

and WW.

ALU WOOL WORSTED PAN1S at J7.(C,iSft
JK.HO aud tl0.U).

See our New Window, All rood Mxrki'd In
Plain Micures. Consult j our Interest und savemoney by calllm:

AT

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST..

B. W. CORNER 07 0RAMQE, LANCASTER, PA.

S-- connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

eurrtiimT.

HEINITSIPS.

We would Call Your Sivchil Atlentlou to theFact that we have the Agemy

FOR THE

pn mk Bed.

SOME OF ITS GOOD POINTS :

1st. It Carries Is Weight than Others.
2d. It Is Simple In Construction.
3d. It Is More Easily Handled

..l.n It is Lower In price than any First-Clas- s
ltd In the Market.
We have them In stock for Children andGruwu People.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

Attention Given to Undertak-ing

UNDERWEA- R- LIGHT AND MEDIUM
In all grades aDdanrsize, at ERISMAN'H tieuts' Furnishing blow

t2 West King streeL

9t .

N" YOMCBTOBB.

IT IS OUB AMBITION TO PROCURE FOR

THE CUSTOMERS OF THE

New York Store
THEHEHTVALUETHATT1IEMARKE1,30F

THE WORLD CAN PRODUCE.

OUR OWN IMPORTATION OF

BlaDK Cashmere Shawls

At the Lowest Prices ever known for inch
Qualities.

H!NaLKCABnMERF.SH.VLMstl.r.,!.SO,
M,sU0,3totttach.

DOUBLE CASHMERE SHAWLS alt,lS0.
M, 64.30, K to Hi each. On examination these
goods will be Prom II to 15 each under former
prices.

Examine onr All-Wo- BLACK CASHMERE
HENRIETTAS, 40 Inches wide, at 37) Jc, 50c,

62c. 75o a yard ; 45 Indies wide, Tic, 8T,V, 11.00
a yard. They are the best aluc In any market.

BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTAS at 75c,
II.C0, 11.35 to.t2.00 a yard.

NEW STRIPED HENRIETTA RAYE makes'
an elegant black dress, or to combine with
other materials, 40 lntheswtde, 75c and 11.00 a
yard.

CORTLAND'S BLACK CRAPES for Veils
and Trimmings.

BLACK BORDERED NUN'S VEILING at
Very Low Prices.

WATT & SHAND,

0, 8 and 10 East King St

rjtttrmmve.

HKill A MARTIN.

Jars I Jars I

--AT-

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

"LIGHTNING" JARS
In Pints, Qnarts and Half Gallons,

AT LOWEST PRICED,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JELLY TUMBLERS, Cc.,

AT

High & Martin,
NO. U EAST KINQ ST.

mrure.

HAHNESS.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

Saddles.
Harness.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

AND

General Stable Supplies,
--AT-

uks. E. Haberbnsh's.

(SDrCCSMRTO M. HABIRBrsH A SON.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

Sat.
XPECT THEMWKK

-- AND-

THEY ARE HERE!

Who? What?

The New Fall Styles

In ull (hut Is St) llsh, Neal and Durable Incur

Celebrated Hats!
The " BOSTON BEAUTIES " still more latl.

ful.
Our Unrt of SCHOOL HATS from 10c u

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

laNCABTEIl.PA

Seaal ItoticcB.
?ilTAT5 OF SOPHIA KAhT. LAIE OF

Jli Lancaster clt), deceased. The under- -
signed mdltor, appointed to uiHtnouio mo
btdunce remulnlnif In the hands of Edward
Kast, administrator c. t. h. of the tsmte
of said deceased, to aud among those
legally entitled to the same, will stt for that pur-
pose on Tuesday, September SI, Vi-- at 2 a clock
l. in., lu the Library Room of the Court Hon,
In the city of where all persous

In said distribution may attend.
i JOHN E. SNYUKlt, Auditor

COLLARS AND CUFFS THE LATEST
V me most desirable, and most comfortsblo
siiupes and st)le-a- uy size, at EltlSMAN'S
ueuu Furnishing Store, tittfl Klug street.

TESSEJONE3ACO..
e Manufacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINE
PAPER BOXES. The most beautiful Hue In
the United States. 15 Commerce St.. Phlladsl- -
unf Pa. Write for descrlplhe price lift.
phlael-TBteo- d

tl mtib 9h0tm.
noOTBANOaSOBS.

ATTENTION I

BOOTS I BOOTS I BOOTS I

FARMERS and WORK1NQMEN, look to
your interest la purchasing your Boots and
Boon for Fall and Winter Wear. Now I have
In stock about two thousand pairs of boots
ready for your Inspection. 1 have had these boots
made of the very best material that money
could bur, ! they wcra made by the best
bootmaker In the world j or they are better
known ai the

WALKER BOOT.
Call and Examine Our liOO and tafflboot;

very pair guaranteed or money refunded.
Now, sirs, there Is not a man or boy who should
mis the opportunity In looking over my stock
before buying his boot or shoes, as I know I
ean save you money aud give you better boot
than you are accustomed to getting.

D. P.Stackhouse,
28 Md 90 BAIT KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA. aSVlydAw

TNVINCIIILK SCHOOL SHOES 1

YOUTHS' STOUT CALF BUTTON

AND LACE I

luir bovnwl
on their Shoot will ihul In our lines
very atrong nervlee. Tliow; mIiooh nn
machine newed, staunch, well matU
for hard knocks, autl especially good
flttltifc ami neat in apiwarauc!.
Tough, durable, leathern are Used In
the uppers, which Is strengthened at
all wearing points. Wetakoeapeclal
care in having our Youths' tthoe
made on well shaped lasts, thus pre-
venting, as far aa possible, all ail-
ments to which the growing foot is
heir. On finest grades widths run
II to E. Medium and lowest grades
D and E. BlzcSl 1 to 2. Prices (1 to
13.00.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lanca-

ster, Ta.

DPatchc.
"IITATHES.

KMERICRN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs,

Etc, at LOWEST PRICES.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Time Pally. Every

Article In this Line Carefully Repaired,

Louis Weber,
No. 1BSX North Queen It., Near P. K. K. Itatloa

ATCH REPAIRING.w

Watch Repairing.

Tho majority of watches are ruined by fulllnj
nto the hands of nu lnconetcut workmen and

not worn but.

To have jour Watch Cure fully Handled, Re-

paired, Adjusted and Regulated, rail nn the un-
dersigned, who hss nu exhibition a uatch
made bj himself.

Chas. 8. Gill,
JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPIICIAN,

No. 10 West King St,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HERR I

REPAIRING !

Do you have a Watch or Clock that need re-

pair? It may be one that has been repaired
aud does no good. If so, bring It to us, and ue
Will

Guarantee You tbe Best Work

Yon have ever had done. AH kinds of Jewelry
and Spectacle Repairing, Engraving, Etc.

All Work Guaraateed and Prices the Lowest.
Give us u Trial and you will Cull Again.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OK ORANGE.

CSxcurclous.
TTACATION EXCURSIONS.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
A 11 Traveling Expenses Included.

A partywlll leave Phlludclphla, Monday, Octo-
ber 11, for a Trip Direct to

Southern California.
This excursion is Ink nded for persons who de-

sire to reach Southern California b) a direct
route und a expeditiously us may Inconsistent
with perfect comfort. Iho halts by the uuy urn
Intended for rest. The tickets supply eiery
needed comfort during the transits to und from
California, Including tleeplng-cu- r accommoda-
tions, ineuls, trnnsfirs, and board at hotels, but
1pu the holders to dlpo of their time lu
California lu accordance with their own prefer-enc-- s.

Return Tickets Oood for Six Months,
with a Choice of Kour Dlflrreut Routes ltst-war- d

from Sun Kruuclsni or Los Aiigeh.
On the same Date, Monday, Octolier II Tour

Across the Continent lu thn Northern PacllU
Railroad, and thuuee through Cultfornlu.ttc.

During September A Series of Trips through
Nttw Eug land, Canada, and New York,

gSend for desrlptUn circular, designating
the particular trip desired.

RAYMOND WHITCOMU,
111 South Ninth Street (under Continental

liotslj, Philadelphia, l'u. sl-tt- d

MU8T BE SOLD OUT.

9ry

NO AUCTION !

-- THE

The Philadelphia Store
-- MUST hi:

BARGAINS IN DRY OOODS. DRFAS GOODS.
GOODS, TA11I.E LINENS,

:
FLANNtiLH,

mnrinva

win twins, uaiii'M' n WEKi'Llls, WINDOW SHADES, 8HADINO
AND FIXTURES, CANOPIES, Etc.

-- Dont' miss this last chance for Bargains,

6 AUD 8 NORTH
maraHydAw

Bard a Mcelroy.

6c
Noi. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

V.u.,J? 3 "?rer,5l,'',"'nii0 "' The Inst
the Best r lanncls for the money m t he city. This

! ne ui mil Miinini iiirmi wi! imvo in pay
and. It means snialler profits this season. '1 hoie i

wmtammiiHiitiiT w H H irnrMl nrllrln 11 MB,others said It was as gopit allhey saw at snje,
will give you the same Identical makes of Flannels

with advance
at same, price j bought then of utMMseason. mill no kiiiiw wiicii wi mt. vtiii nerer

we know we nrn rluht. in all colors. Now nine.
17 tm nui, uerHpytrw.1 er lialf .nl n. .1.1 ... .1.. I........ ..W..IU1H.!, miui, ;.iu nin nun 111 uiomnnrtniv mtr nrtwnuii tMinillBnil.naMniiiiiMfli.

wiiu or trillion i uoruers, will nei
juii ran mi uy inn jaril ns mucil ns)OU
win-- .

WOOL.

or- -

v to
;

QUEEN STREET,

bard Mcelroy
had

FLHNNELS,
iu

wiV

niucii noor
Shrunk

nmrju
inni

Red

ixiuffiii

Flannel

VPCRN.
Those Hosttrorthit winter mp haven new slock HomcMade Ijincasiat do tothat nlro In shailcs, AV

SPECIHL AA PRICES.
We ghe Special Irfiw Prices In Feathers, bud Oil Cloths.

BICYCLES,
Agents for Premiers.! easiest running wheels In world.

bard & Mcelroy
Nob. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

DOOR THE COURT HOUSE.N1

n SHELF
Our Dress Goods Department

Has been overhauled. Every cud from yt
aud marked nnd y, less. Dress Patterns and
for Beptomber Fabric MHpisVVr.7i j

Brocades, etc. Every and
is represented, i nu cannot tan wnai

jieinunnis 01 ciruis, nurnus aim
StufTs.

and East King St.,
N. II. Wo st 111 have a few of

LANKEIX.

BLANKETS SAVED

METZCER St
rjilo Ijtst Spring Bought

!

Haved from a on which the nnell of ffiuoko Is
cnMof ntlll linea ffw iii(re left.

rhf..s.w... w.v..nH.4 ,Vw svsusu

ugh
Nos. and 40 West King

(oiu'osiTr.Tin:

(Carttct

BARUA1NSI
--ao

Wic

AT LUiS

oobo.
-- tALLANIlSKn

Sixty Beats

Another I,et of Cheap Globes for ClasnuilOll

THE "
Ml.TAL and

them all.
Kcttw out Hio rattling windows.

dust. Keeps out snow and ruin.
An) one cuu apply It no Haste or dirt made In

Cuu be fitted anywhere no holes
to bore, use. 1 will not snllt. warn or
khrlnk-- n cushion strip Is most U

Range Hlcrt-o- f

& Sons
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

1'A.

AA'P
1 fiuhlonuble styles

and Ueuts'
I mere, 13 S est Klug

3ocfc.

801.11 OUT 11V- -

r--

" " 'J '1S

-- &i
SILKa , limrrnv. ntnvrs. --- wttm

ni.ANKETS, CARPETS. FLOOR ,
w j.rti'T

MOSQUITO

Don't wait for Auction. There won't M Mr,

A " - JIJ.'J ..Wi'.Mi

',77il- riw U

mm
vS-- ,

9M.

LANCASTER. FKMM'A.O
' ", M'

Opposite FMfttaiB ImC.nmtwo seasons we lint reputation of sell
season wool Is higher. To sell t lis same kin l:more lor . ijisi our

ho bought our Medicated Twill V "

allliough the In the of wool
the nu

..Ill

iriieu,
lixe,

nn

of

at

au

mniM miIh. n.tM(iMikaMiiiMMB
prlci

ns irnnn F'lntifiAia in mi lira fH ft, mmm
ifmv. HikI. viintr i U'h1i nim . iJniuf. ..... '. ". ' J i,' Vt TWMMtt BW

ns grouna mm
All-Wo- Skirting la'.,-- '

shrink when) ou wash it, at II.M per aktrt. or 1.W
Cotton (1X.8, 10andia irf

who Knit Wool
wikiI Yarn wnsh and soft, nil low price.

Floor Taulo

the My lllc)clcs, the

KXT TO

oiuer

loft

riTc,

reudv

saason

rf1

Opposite routaift MgS

SiAEEP -

12 ) ords has been thrown on the couater
have met the same fate to make root' .t

you 1 i;t:f
inmmingi wiln tne crowd of

."arrivals. Every Dross Is among them-Plal- ds,

Checks, Cashmeres, Serges, Cloths, Figures, etc, length prle
lonnu

FAHKESTOCK'S,
35 37

B

Blankets
tt.cin.bul

them

Htoes.

lU-a-

cold.

want.

kind

''i

larKe

Jt.1?&M0r,1U- - .

flnranap. Pa 'sff-if-'-. .www sti " 1r
those Mart ellous Black Silks at 11,

vs
FROM FIRE !&

HHUCHMKN a
- ?W

Immense Quantity

sUsf
sUyLMINIvtl I aI'j'

barely Wo imvo told six -- t

POM It'iiltTl-- t mill iIlTl.'HUA jr4 I.nr.rur.initllllrtM llfMA.

AT

mi l i,;S

Metzger& Ha man's Cheap Store,
38 Lancaster,

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

tou.

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES. Ico.
Ha vie Trig Labue.it and Stock ti Crrv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster,

4:vttlt
TtLINN HRKNL'MAN.

FRUIT

Till"

all.

I'ERFECTION"
MOULDINO KUUBKIl CUHHION

the
Kxclmles the

applying

the rrf?l.;t
tlieHtou', llraUratul

LATEST M03T'

KltlbMAN'H Fnrnlshtiig
streeL

STOCK
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Best
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perceptible.
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Sail.
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Sara.

JARS
T1IAN- -

OTEAM.
vi'e desire call ithe attention consumer
bUiim Uools und Engineers' Hupnllet,

large and arled stock 11es. Ynhes, Oockj,
Malleable and Cast Iron I'ittlngs, Asbestos.
VulcalxJiton and L'sudurlau, bheet. FUtonana
Valelacklngs; Hootch and Red Line Ketsct-In- g

Uaugo Olues, Htc-u- Radiators and Steasa
lKatlng Apirutus; and Cap Bcresrs, and

fact almost eerj thing required steam
users, and which offer prices whlca

guarantee lower than theme any
other dealer this lcluity,

hae positively arrest stoelr. and
oonneeuni wnn leienuoue KxehanM.
preisired recti and orders Che

shortnt possible time. When want any--
iniuginnuriiiie, pneeaanaw
will convince jou ability and wlUlni!

Mouey, Delay aud Vexation.
uurmciiiuesior furnishing Engines, Boilers,

g,I'ulles. Hangers, Hneclal Machinery,
inbtru' and Ues Fitters' Tools, ttterstf.Models, and Iron i)nd Vnm Castings, and
prompt .repair kind uiacalnery

uuexrelledln linraster, and
solicit share lutiruuage.

Central
NORTH

Ikcastkb, Va.
Good Work, Heasonaole Charges, Prompt

nets. Telephone connection, dtttUl

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
ISTo. 152 ISTprtl--i Queen Street,

LAXCASTJUl, PENN'A.

lOouecfuvnialtiun

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Candle-Ligh-

Weather Strip.

JohiiP. Schaum

LANCASIKR
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andshades.therheapest
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Machine Works,
UI A 13u CHRI8TIANH1REET,
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